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Theordering ofNa ionsin NaxCoO 2 isinvestigated system atically by com bining detailed density

functionaltheory (D FT) studies with m odelcalculations. Various ground state ordering patterns

are identi�ed,and they are in excellentagreem entwith avaliable experim entalresults.O urresults

suggest that the prim ary driving force for the Na ordering is the screened Coulom b interaction

am ong Na ions.Possiblee�ectsoftheNa ordering on theelectronicstructureoftheCoO 2 layerare

discussed.W eproposethatthenonexistenceofachargeordered insulating stateatx = 2=3 isdueto

thelack ofacom m ensurateNaorderingpattern,whereasan extrem ely stableNaorderingatx = 0:5

enhancesthe charge ordering tendency,resulting in an insulating state asobserved experim entally.

PACS num bers:61.50.A h,61.66.-f,61.18.-j

The recently renewed research interest in NaxCoO 2

since the discovery of superconductivity [1]in the hy-

drated m aterialshasrevealed a range ofinteresting and

intriguing properties ofthis system . O ne of the m ost

interesting discoveries is the determ ination ofits phase

diagram asthe doping levelx isvaried [2]: Two m etal-

lic phasesat low and high dopings are separated by an

insulating state at x = 0:5. Along with this insulating

statethereisstrong evidenceofan ordered Na layerand

com m ensuratechargeorderingsin the CoO 2 layer.This

raisesthepossibility ofasubtleinterplay between theNa

ordering and thechargeordering in theCoO 2 layer[2,3].

At certain Na com positions,this interplay m ight have

profound e�ectson theelectronicorm agneticproperties

oftheCoO 2 layerifaparticularlystableNaorderingpat-

tern existsand whethera com m ensuratechargeordering

isallowed. Therefore,a uni�ed theory ofthe Na order-

ingm echanism m aybecriticalforabetterunderstanding

ofthe electronic structure in thissystem . The observed

Na orderingpattern [2,4]atx = 0:5agreeswellwith our

theoreticalprediction [5],and thism otivatesustoextend

our investigation on Na ordering at other com positions

studied by recentelectron di�raction experim ents[4].In

thispaper,weidentify ground stateNaorderingpatterns

atvariouscom positionsand show thattheNa orderingis

prim arily driven by theintra-planescreened electrostatic

interactions.Thedetailsoftheelectronicstructureofthe

CoO 2 plane,on the otherhand,havem inim ale�ects.

The com pound NaxCoO 2 assum esa layered structure

which consists of alternating triangular CoO 2 and Na

planes. Although there have been reports[6,7,8,9]of

severalstacking patterns,weshallrestrictourdiscussion

to the so-called  phase,which is usually observed for

low to interm ediateNa com positions.Therearetwo dis-

tinctNa siteswithin agiven plane,denoted asNa(1)and

Na(2)(W ycko� indices2band 2d).TheNa(1)site,being

directly between two Co ions,isslightly higherin energy

than the Na(2)site[5]. Therefore,Na ionswillnorm ally

preferoccupying the Na(2)sites.

W ecalculatethe totalenergy of82 ordered structures

ofNaxCoO 2 using �rstprinciplestechniques.Thechoice

of structures for the ground state search was guided

by the M APS code [10]. O ur calculations are based

on density-functionaltheory (DFT) [11,12]within the

local density approxim ation (LDA) with the Ceperly-

Alderexchange-correlation functional[13,14].Ab initio

Troullier-M artinspseudopotentials[15]are used.Calcu-

lations are perform ed using the SIESTA code [16,17],

which expandstheK ohn-Sham wavefunctionsin a linear

com bination ofatom ic orbitals (LCAO ).A double-zeta

pluspolarization (DZP)basisisused.Theenergy cuto�

for the charge density grid is 1000 Ry. The irreducible

Brillouin Zone is sam pled using M onkhorst-Pack grids

[18]with adensity ofk-pointsequivalentto12� 12� 2for

a prim itive unitcell. Atom ic positionsare relaxed until

forcesare sm allerthan 0.005 eV/�A.W e keep the lattice

constants�xed ata = 2:82�A and c= 10:89�A.Although

the lattice constantsofNaxCoO 2 willvary slightly with

Na concentration,our results are not sensitive to this

sm allvariation.

TheenergeticsofNaorderingin NaxCoO 2 can bestud-

ied using the well-stablished form alism forbinary alloys

[19].Thefundam entalquantity thatdeterm inesthesta-

bility ofa given arrangem ent� ofNa ionsand vacancies

with Na com position x isthe form ation energy �E �:

�E
�

D F T
= E

�
� xE

N aC oO 2
� (1� x)E C oO 2; (1)

where E �, E N aC oO 2 and E C oO 2 are the totalenergies

per site ofthe structure �,and ofthe pure com pounds

NaCoO 2 and CoO 2,respectively,calculated within DFT.

Fig. 1 showsthe calculated form ation energiesofall82

structures (open dots). W e highlight the ground state

structures(red dots)joined togetherby the hull-shaped

curve(red line).Structureswith form ation energy above

theconvexhullareunstableagainstphaseseparationinto

thetwoground stateswith nearby com positions.Red ar-

rowsindicate the structuresproposed by Zandbergen et

al. [4](at x = 0:11,x = 0:30,x = 0:33, x = 0:50,
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FIG .1: D FT form ation energies for 82 ordered structures

ofNaxCoO 2. The red dotsrepresentthe ground-state struc-

tures,joined together by the convex hull(red line). The ar-

rowsindicate the experim entally observed ground states[4].

x = 0:71 and x = 0:75) based on electron di�raction

experim ents. The agreem ent between theory and ex-

perim ent is rem arkable in that allexperim entally pro-

posed structures are indeed ground states within DFT.

Although the structureatx = 0:30 appearsto be an ex-

ception (it is nota ground state within DFT),it is too

close to the convex hullto be neglected as such,given

the uncertainties in the calculation. M oreover,we �nd

additionalground statesatx = 0:20,x = 0:25,x = 0:60,

x = 0:80and x = 0:83.A structureatx = 0:40isalsotoo

closeto theconvex hullto beruled out.Thesestructures

havenotbeen observed experim entally,perhapsbecause

sam ples at these particular com positions were not an-

alyzed. An ordered structure at x = 0:64 also appears

experim entally [4].Accordingtoourresults,atthiscom -

position the sam ple should be phase-separated between

thex = 0:60 and thex = 0:71 ground states.Allground

state structuresand the nearground statesatx = 0:30

and x = 0:40 are depicted in Fig.2. W e also display the

lowestenergy structureatx = 0:67 (nota ground state),

fordiscussion purposes.

Before discussing in detailthe various ordered struc-

tures,letus�rstaddressthe driving force forNa order-

ing in this system . The sim plest explanation would be

electrostaticssince the Na atom slose one electron each

to the CoO 2 network,they arrange them selves so as to

m inim ize electrostatic energy.W e perform m odelcalcu-

lationstotestthishypothesis,in which theEwald (ionic)

energies ofthe di�erent arrangem ents ofNa+ 1 ions are

com puted.In thesecalculations,weassum ethattheelec-

tronic charge is spread over the CoO 2 planes neighbor-

ing the Na-vacancy layer,which is consistent with our

previous calculations [5]. Also,the chem icaldi�erence

between Na(1)and Na(2)sitesissim ulated by adding an

energy �1 per Na ion to the Ewald energiesfora Na(1)

site. Therefore,the totalenergy per unit cellfor this

(a) x = 0 (b) x = 0.11 (c) x = 0.20

(d) x = 0.25

(e) x = 0.30

(f) x = 0.33

(g) x = 0.40

(i) x = 0.60

(j) x = 0.67

(l) x = 0.75

(m) x = 0.80

(o) x = 1

(k) x = 0.71

(n) x = 0.83

(h) x = 0.50

a1

a2

FIG .2:Relevantordered structuresofNaxCoO 2.Thedashed

lines represent the projected triangular lattice ofCo atom s.

Large red open circlesand sm allred dotsrepresentprojected

Na positions in di�erent planes,at z = 0 and z = 0:5c,re-

spectively.TheNa(1)sitesfallon top ofthetriangularlattice

sites and Na(2) sites fallin the centerofthe triangles. Blue

linesindicate the m inim um unitcellin each case.A detailed

discussion ofeach structure ispresented in the text.

electrostaticm odelisde�ned as:

E
�

m odel
= E

�

E w ald
+ N

�

1
�1; (2)

where N
�

1
isthe num berofNa atom sin Na(1)sitesfor

the structure�.

Figure 3 shows,for each structure,�E
�

D F T
(Eq.(1))

versus the calculated form ation energy using the above

m odel(�E
�

m odel
). W e clearly see that these two quan-

tities are proportional: �E
�

D F T
= ��E

�

m odel
. The best

�t(rm sdeviation of0.016 eV)isobtained for� = 0:514

and anon-siteenergydi�erencebetweenNa(1)and Na(2)

sites ��1 = 67 m eV.A value of� sm aller than 1 is ex-

pected becauseofscreeningand partialionization e�ects,

which are absentfrom the m odelcalculationsand natu-

rally included in the DFT calculations.Therefore,DFT

form ation energiescan be described with good accuracy

by a m odelofscreened electrostatic interactions,show-

ing unam biguously that the dom inant driving force for

Na ordering in NaxCoO 2 iselectrostatic.

W enow discussthegeom etriesofthestructuresshown
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FIG .3:D FT versuselectrostatic m odelform ation energies.

in Fig. 2. In the low concentration regim e,we �nd a

ground state atx = 0:11 (1/9)(Fig. 2(b)),correspond-

ing to an in-plane arrangem entofNa \im purities" in a

3� 3 triangularlattice. Surprisingly,the lowestenergy

structure correspondsto placing both Na atom s(one in

each plane)in the lessfavorableNa(1)sites.Thisstruc-

tureprevailswith respectto otherarrangem entsbecause

itm inim izestheinter-planeelectrostaticenergy:TheNa

atom scan be as faras possible from each other. Inter-

estingly, this arrangem ent corresponds to placing each

Na atom in them iddleoftheprojectionsofthethreeNa

atom sofneighboringplanes,and itisconsistentwith the

experim entalobservation ofa
p

3�
p

3 superstructurein

the di�raction patternsofRef. [4]ifa random stacking

ofsuch arrangem entsoccurs.

At x = 0:20,the ground state has a
p

7�
p

7 super-

cell,shown in Fig.2(c),with both Na ionsin Na(2)sites.

Periodic repetition ofthis cellleads to an arrangem ent

ofNa ions along rows perpendicular to the [110]direc-

tion (the horizontaldirection in Fig. 2). The distance

between Na ionsin a row is
p

3a. Such pattern ofrows

havebeen experim entally observed fordi�erentcom posi-

tionsand havebeen proposed to betheguiding principle

forNa ordering[4].Indeed,weobservethispattern in all

otherNacom positionsexceptx = 1=9,1/4,and 2/3(not

a ground state).Thesam epattern ofrowsisobserved in

the lowestenergy structurescalculated using the sim ple

electrostatic m odel. Therefore,the rows arise naturally

from the m inim ization ofelectrostatic energy,com bined

with the constraintthatonly discrete lattice sites can be

occupied by Na ions.

Fig.2(d)showstheground stateforx = 0:25,a 2� 2

triangularlattice.In thiscase,both Na ionsoccupy the

m ore preferable Na(2)sites.In Fig.2(e),the lowesten-

ergy structure for x = 0:30 is shown. It has precisely

thesam ein-planearrangem entproposed by Zandbergen

etal.[4]. Again,it correspondsto rowsofNa ions per-

pendicular to [110]and allions occupy Na(2) sites. As

discussed above,itisnota ground state in ourcalcula-

tions(by m erely 1 m eV/site).

At x = 0:33 (1/3),the arrangem entis again a trian-

gular lattice (
p

3 �
p

3),as shown in Fig. 2(f). This

structureisexactly thesam easproposed by Zandbergen

et al. [4]. The x = 1=3 concentration is of particu-

larinterestdueto theobserved superconductivity in the

hydrated system at x � 0:3. Although the role water

playsisstillunknown,the screening ofthe Na potential

by water m olecules m ight suppress the tendency ofde-

veloping a com m ensuratechargeordering pattern in the

CoO 2 layer,which m ay then lead toam orehom ogeneous

electronicsystem and favora superconducting stateover

other com peting phases at low tem perature. Possible

charge disproportionation and gap opening atthis dop-

ing levelin theunhydrated system hasbeen studied pre-

viously [20].However,so farsuch an insulating statehas

notbeen observed.

Fig.2(g)showsthelowestenergy arrangem entforx =

0:40(notaground state,by0.6m eV/site).Italsofollows

therowspattern,and theratiobetween Na(1)and Na(2)

occupanciesis1.

In Fig. 2(h),the ground state forx = 0:50 isshown,

which is a
p

3� 2 supercell. The arrangem entalso fol-

lowsthe pattern ofrowsand ithasalso been predicted

theoretically [5]and observed experim entally [4]. This

structure is particularly stable since allother in-plane

arrangem ents with a sim ilar unit cellat this com posi-

tion are at least 25 m eV/site (or 200 m eV/cell) higher

in energy.Note again thatthe ratio between Na(1)and

Na(2)occupanciesis1.Thisratio tendsto behigherfor

structures with interm ediate com position,since the on-

sitechem icalenergy di�erencebetween Na(1)and Na(2)

sitesbecom eslessim portantthan arranging the Na ions

asfaraspossible to m inim ize electrostatic energy. The

existenceofaparticularlystableNaorderingpattern,to-

getherwith theobserved insulating state atthiscom po-

sition [2],strongly indicate an interplay between the Na

orderingand thechargeorderingin theCoO 2 layerin this

system .O urresultssuggestthat,ifsuch an interplay ex-

ists,itism orelikely thatan ordered Na potentialdrives

the charge ordering or enhances this tendency. Studies

ofcharge ordering in thissystem with the presence ofa

com m ensurateNaorderingwillbereported in a separate

paper.

At x = 0:60, the ground state structure is again a
p

7 �
p

7 supercell,shown in Fig. 2(i) with a pattern

ofrowsand a Na(1)/Na(2)occupancy ratio of1/2.The

com position x = 0:67 (2/3),like x = 1=3,has been the

subjectofm anydiscussionsduetoitsapparentproxim ity

to chargeordering in a triangularlattice[20,21,22].The

lowest energy structure corresponds to 3 � 1 supercell,

shown in Fig. 2(j). This structure is clearly lower in

energy than any honeycom b arrangem entofNa ions. It

isobviousthatahoneycom b arrangem entwould bem ore

com patiblewith theproposedchargeorderingpattern[20,

21,22].Therefore,weproposethatthenonexistenceofa

charge-orderedinsulatingstateatthiscom position isdue

to the lack ofa stableand com m ensurateNa ordering.

Theground statestructureatx = 0:71 (5/7)isshown
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in Fig. 2(k). It is im pressive that such a com plex ar-

rangem ent with a large supercell (
p

13 �
p

13) corre-

sponds to a ground state structure,as seen experim en-

tally [4]. For this structure we have a Na(1)/Na(2)oc-

cupancy ratio of2/3 and once m ore the rowspattern is

followed. In the high x lim it,thispattern becom essim -

plerto analyze: Low energy structuresare com posed of

rowsofNa(2)ionsintercalated by rowsofvacanciesand

Na(1)ions. Forinstance,forthe x = 0:71 structure the

repetition is3� Na(2)-vac-2� Na(1)-vac.

For x = 0:75 we �nd again the sam e ground state as

proposed by experim ents[4],a
p

3� 4 supercellshown in

Fig. 2(l). In this case,the pattern ofrowsis 3� Na(2)-

vac-3� Na(1)-vac,i.e.,there are equalnum bersofNa(2)

and Na(1) ions. This structure is lower in energy than

that proposed by Shietal.[23]. M easurem ents oflocal

distortionsofNa(2)O 6 polyhedra atx = 0:75 have been

recently perform ed by neutron di�raction [24]. Appar-

ently,Na(2) ions m ove to o�-center positions,resulting

in twolong(2.56�A)and fourshort(2.32�A)Na-O bonds.

O urcalculated Na-O bond lengthsforthisstructureare

2.57 �A and 2.29 �A,in excellentagreem entwith experi-

m ent.

At x = 0:80 and x = 0:83 (5/6) (Figs. 2 (m ) and

(n), respectively) we �nd ground-state structures that

belong to the sam e \fam ily" as the x = 0:75 structure,

i.e.,they follow sim ilarrow patternswith n� Na(2)-vac-

3� Na(1)-vac rowsin a
p

3� (n + 5)=2 cell,with n = 3

forx = 0:75,n = 5 forx = 0:80 and n = 7 forx = 0:83.

Therefore,itisvery likely thatbeyond x = 0:75 onecan

constructin�nitely m any ground states(polytipoids)by

sim ply intercalatingodd num bersofNa(2)rowswith the

sequenceofrows-vac-3� Na(1)-vac-.In fact,ifonetakes

into accountentropic considerations,itisplausible that

thetherm odynam ically stablecon�guration forx > 0:75

willconsistofdisorderedarrangem entsofsuchrows.This

resultm ay berelated to theorder-disordertransition re-

ported atx = 0:75 from neutron di�raction experim ents

[3,24]. Finally,forx = 1:0 allNa(2)sitesare occupied

(Fig.2(o)).

In conclusion, we have carried out detailed DFT

and m odel studies on the Na ordering m echanism in

NaxCoO 2. The ordering pattern is non-trivialand is

sensitive to the Na concentration. The theoretically de-

term ined ordering patterns at various Na com positions

agreewellwith thoseobserved in recentelectron di�rac-

tion experim ents[4]. In addition, we identify several

ground statesthathave notyetbeen observed. O urre-

sultsindicate thatthe prim ary driving force forthe Na

ordering is the screened electrostatic interactions. De-

tailedelectronicstructureon theCoO 2 layer,on theother

hand,playsno im portantroleon theordering ofNa ions

since the coupling between the CoO 2 plane and the Na

planeism uch weakerthan theintra-planeNa-Nainterac-

tions.Theconversee�ects,however,could besigni�cant

since the charge and m agnetic orderings on the CoO 2

plane happen atextrem ely low energy scale[5]and m ay

be vulnerable to externalperturbations.Therefore,itis

likely thatthe particularly stable Na ordering structure

atx = 0:5 enhancesthe chargeordering tendency in the

CoO 2 layer,resultingin achargeordered insulatingstate

atlow tem perature asobserved experim entally[2]. Con-

versely,the nonexistence ofsuch an insulating state at

x = 2=3 m ay bedueto theabsenceofan ordered honey-

com b arrangem entofNa ionsatthiscom position.
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